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HIGHER AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Madam Cama Ma:'g, Hutatn.ra Rajguru Chowk,

Mantralaya, Mumbai 4OO 032, dated 17th May 2077 .

NOTIFICATION

MAHARASHTRA PusLrc UNn ERst'nes Am, 2016.

No. Misc-2016/C.R. 347lDesk-Vishi-3.-In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section
(-1O) of section 72 read with sub-section (.I3) of section 71 and section 67 of the Maharashtra
Public Universities Act, 2016 (Mah. Act. No. vI of 2017), the Government of Maharashtra
hereby, prescribes the uniform Statute relating to procedure for conduct of Elections to various
authorities and bodies of the university, namely :-

LINIFORM STATIITE No. 1 OF 2017.

7. Short titte.---Tlis Statute may be called the Maharashtra Public Universities (Procedure

for Conduct of Elections to Various Authorities and Bodies of the University) Uniform
Statute,2017.

2. Definitions.-{ 1) In these Statutes, unless the context otherwise requires,-
(o) "Act" means the Maharashtra Public Universities Act, 2016 (Mah. VI of 2017);
(b) "clear days" means all days in a schedule with exclusion of both the first and the

last day (e.g. from Monday to Monday, there are six clear days);

(c) "continuing candidate" means any candidate not elected or not excluded from the
poll at any given stage of counting of votes;

(d) 'count" means all the operations involved in the counting of the frrst preferences

.recorded for candidates; or all the operations involved in the transfer of the surplus of an
elected candidate; or all the operations involved in the transfer of the votes of an eliminated
candidate or of two or more candidates eliminated together;

(e) "elector" means any person entitled to vote in the election of any authority or body
of the University;

(/) 'first preference" means the digit'1" standing alone opposite the name ofa candidate;
"second preference" means the digit '2" standing alone opposite the name of the candidate
in succession to the digit '1"; "third preference" means the digit "3" standing alone opposite
the name of a candidate in succession to the digits and so on, on the voting
paper;

G) 'next available preference' means a second or subsequent preference recorded in
consecutive numerical order for a contiauing candidate, the preferences, next in order on
voting paper for candidates already elected or eliminated llom the poll being ignored;

(lz) "non-transferable paper" means a voting paper on which no second or subsequent
preference is recorded for a continuing candidate or the names of two or more candidates
(whether continuing or not) are marked with the same number and are next in order of
.preference; or the name of the candidate next in order of preference (whether continuing
or not) is marked by a number not followiag consecutively aiter some other number on the
voting paper; or by two or more numbers or for any other reason it cannot be deterrnined
for which of the continuing candidates the next available preference of the elector is
recorded;

(i) "original vote" in regard to any candidate means a vote derived from a voting paper

on which a first preference is recorded for that candidate;

U) 'quota" means the number of votes sufEcient to secure the election of a candidate,

determined at each election by dividing the total number of valid votes cast at an election

by the number of vacancies to be frlled plus one at that election and by adding one to the
result so arrived at, any fractional remainder in doing so shall be disregarded;
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Quota =

(Tolal nunrber ol valid votes)
+1

(number of vacancies+1)

Example : Number of vacancies = 5
Valid votes = 100

100

Quota =-+1
5+1

= 16.67 + I
= 17 .67

=L7
(17.67 shall not be rounded off to 18, becarrse already 'f is added to the 16.67);

(A) "Registrar" means Registrar of the University; *
. (J) 'surplus" means the number of votes by which the total Dumber of original aad
transferred votes, credited to any candidate, exeeds the quota;

' (m) 'transferable paper" means a voting paper on which, following the frrst preference,
a second or subsequent preference is recorded il consecutive numerical order in favour of
a continuing candidate;

(n)'transferred vote" in regard to any candidate means a vote derived from a voting
paper on which a second or subsequent preference is recorded for that candidate.

(2) Words and eryressions used but not defined in these Statutes shall have the same
meanings respectively assigned to them in tle Act.

3. Display of Information Relating to Electian.-T};le University strall creat€ a separate
portal on the official web site of the University, namely Election Portal' and in addition to
formal display on designated notice board, all notifications, notices, ele<toral roll and all other
information and documents related to cotlduct of elections to various authorities and bodies of
the Universit5r shall be published on the said Portal

4. Voting Paper.-
A voting paper shall be in the following form :

VOTING PAPER

UNTVERSTIY

Election for (name of Authcity)
Ele<tion by -. - -.. -. -......(ollegiuo/electoral roll)

- G. per section..... of Ore Mabarashtra Pubtic Universities A.t, 2016)

Name of Caldidates Order of Prefercnce
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5. Trans[erahle Yolc.--
(1) Each elector shali have one transferable vote.
(2) An elector in recording his vote,-

(o) shall place on his voting paper the digit 1 opposite the name of the candidate
for whom he votes in the column of'order of preference';

(D) may in addition indicate the order of his choice or preference for as many other
candidates as he pleases by placing against their respective names the digits 2, B, 4 and
so on, in consecutive numerical order;

(c) shall place all preferences on his voting paper either in English or in Marathi;
(d) shall not indicate the preference/s in words or in roman numbers.

6. Validily of Votzs.-
(1) A voting paper is invalid if,-

(a)the digit 1 standing alone, indicating a first preference, is not placed; or
(6) the digit 1 standing alone, indicating a first preference, is placed opposite the

names of more than one caadidate; or
(c) the digit 1 standing alone, indicating a first preference and some other digits are

placed opposite the name of the same candidate; or
(d) the first preference or subsequent preferences ar,e indicated in words or roman

numbers or in digits of any other language except English or Marathi; or
(e) it cannot be determined for which candidate the first preference of the voter is

recorded; or
(l) in an election by ballot any mark is placed by the voter by which he may afterwards

be identified; or

G) preference is indicated in any ink other than blue ink;
(lr) there is any scratching, overwriting or alteratioo in the digits indicating the

voter's preference.
(2) A valid ballot paper with next preference given to more tha.u one candidate shall

becone invalid for such irnmgdistely subsequent preference.

7. Powers of the Registrar to Prepare Schcdulc of Election, Validity of Votts and Rcsult
of Elections.-

The Registrar shall have the power,-
(I) to prepare the Schedule of elections and get the same approvd by the Vice-

Chancellor;

(2) to decide, in case of doubt, the validity or invalidity of a vote recordd ;

(3) to declare the result of each election.

8. Electoral Roll.-
(I) The Registrar shall prepare separate electoral roll for collegiums entitled to vote,

vrith the names in alphabetical order beginning with surname.first name.middle name and
addresses.

(2) Except when an election is held at a meeting, the persons entitled to vote at an
election to any of the authorities or bodies shall, respectivelS be the persons whose names
are entered on their respective electoral roll.

(3) The provisional electoral roll of persons, entitled to vote at an election to the
authorities or bodies of the University shall be published on the Election Portal on the
official web site of the University, at least forty-five clear days before the date of election.

(4) The Registrar shall have the power to corect the electoral roll, if any omission or
wrong entries are brought to his notice withia five days from the date of publication of the
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electoral roll. In casc of an), dispute, an appeal against the electoral roll shall be preferred
.to the Vice-Chancellor within five days fron.r the date of publication of the corrected
electoral roll and the Vice Chancellor's dccision shall be final.

(5) The final electoral roll after corrections, if any, shall be published on the Election
Portal on the official web site of the Univcrsity, at least thirty clear days before the datc
of election.

(6) The final electoral roll shall be published on the desigrrated notice board arrd also
on the Election Portal on the official web site of the University which can be downloaded
free of costs-

(7) Printed copies of the electoral roll shall be delivered on application to any person
on payment of such fees as may be prescribed by the University-
9. Nolice of Eleclion.-

(1) In case of elections to authorities and bodies of the University to be held at Polling
Centres, the notice of election shall be grven by the Registrar at least twenty-five clear
days before the date of election. In the said notice, a detailed election programme including
the last date and time fixed for receiving nominafions, Ges for nomination, tl.e date of
election and relevant details regarding the vacancy shall be precisely stated. All such

' notices shall be published by the Universif on the Election Portal of its ofrcial website
a:rd shall display on the designated notice board'of the University.

(2) In the case where an election is to be held at a meeting of an authority or body,
the notice of election shall be issued at least twenty clear dalrs before the date of the
neeting.
L0. Nominations.-

(I) Candidates shall submit their nominations for elections to various authorities and
bodies in the prescribed form along with tle copies of the requircd documents, in person,
or through a person authorized by him in writing, at the University office before 5-0O p.m.
on the last day frxed for receiving nominations.

(2) the last date for the receipt of nomiaations shall be-
(o) tcn clear days before the date of election ia case of ar election to be held at

the mecting of any authority or body of tJre University;
(6) sixteen clear days before the date of election in case of elections at the polling

ceDtres.
(3) Nomination papers shall be dated ard 6iSn€d by two electors eotitled to vote, and

sh-Il 6qatrin dates, ',a"'r"" in fu4 addresee and desiguatioos, if any, aDd voter numbers
of sig[atories and of the candidate 16rnin-te.l No person shall be no-inated as a candidate
for election unless he signifies his onsent und€r his sigDahle arrd date <xr ttre noni-atio,
paper. No perron s$lll eitlrer pmpose or seod I'i" orn nomination:

Prc!/ided tlat" in case there are less +lr-n tbre voters, the candidate hi'n<etf 6sy
prqose and seood his owa nominatioa-

(4) A nomiiation paper which does not conply with aII the rcquinements berein
mentioned shall be invalid and it shall be r€teded-

(5) It "l'^n be opea to a candidate to withdrar &om an de<tioa : prsvided he submits
ar application fc rithdrawaf sigrDed by the candidate, ia persoo" or tbrurgb a pe,rson
authorized by hi'n in writins, at tle UninelsiQr office, before 5{0 p-m. on the date pnescribed
in the election s&edule.

(6) As soon as pcsible after the last day fired for the receipt of norninations, at a time
aad place fixed by the Registrar, and mentioned in the notice of €lection, any person or
persons nominated by the Registrar shall scnrtinize the nominations. The candidate or his
agent, whose name has been included in the final electoral roll duly authorized by the
candidate in writing in this behal{ shall be entitled to be present at such scrutiny.

rIFI SI{-a-Rr.,-3
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(7) In tbc case of dispute or doubt rcgarding thc validity of a nominalion l)al)er, an
appeal nlay bc made to the Vice-Chancellor and his decision shall be final.

(8) If thc number of valid nominations does not exceed the number of vacancies to be
frlled, the candidatcs nominated sl.rall be declared to havc been elected on thc date of
declaration of result of election.
17. Procedure for election by Ballot at a Meeting.-

(1) In the agenda for the meeting of an authority or body, an item of election by ba ot
shall be included and the duration for voting, shall be precisely notified.

(2) Voting papers with the names of persons nominated, printed or typcd thereon
shall be furnished at the meeting held for the purpose of the election. All the eligibte
rhembers present at the meeting shall bc entitled to vote at the election. When two or
more authorities or bodies are jointly entitled to elect a representative and the election
takes place at a meeting, a member who is common to two or more authorities or bodies
shall be entitled to only one vote. The scrutiny shall be conducted by the Registrar or the
person nominated by him and not less than two scrutinizers to be selected by the Chairperson
of the meeting from amongst those present at the meeting.
12. Proced.ure for Election at Polling Centres.-

In all cases when an election is held wherein votes are to be recorded at polling
centres, the procedure for the recording of votes by ballot shall be as under:-

(/) the polling centres shall be decided by the Registrar. The Registrar shall
appoint as many Polling Officers as are necessary at the polling centres.

(2) The hours of voting at the respective polling centres shall be determined in
advance and stated in the notice of election.

(3) It shall be responsibility of the Principals of alfiliated or conducted colleges
and Heads of the recogrrized institutions to provide all necessarlr infrastructure, support

, facilities and man power for the smooth and timely conduct of elections.
(4) Names of contesting candidates shall be notified to voters within three days

after the last date of withdrawal of nominations.
(5) The Polling Officer sha-ll ensure that the law and order is maintained at the

polling centre. No person other than a voter shall be permitted to enter the polling
compartment.

(6) No voter shdl be allowed to enter the polling compartment for recording his
vote before the commencement or after the expiry of the period fixed for the purpose.

(7) Immediately before the polling commences, the Polling Olfrcer shall show to
the candidate or his authorized agents present at the Polling Centre that the ballot
box is empty and shall then lock and seal it for the use.

(8) Imrnediately before the ballot paper is issued to a voter, the number of tle
voter shall be entered on the counterfoil, and the same shall be sigrred by the voter
and a mark shall b€ placed by the issuing officer in his copy of the electoral roll
against the nurnber of the voter to whom the voting paper is issued.

(9) Before the ballot pap€r is issued to a vot€r, a mark of indelible ink shall be
nade on the forefinger of the right hand of the voter. In the case where the voter has
his forefinger missi.g, a mark of irdelible ink shall be made oD any other frnger of his
right hand, and in the case where all the fingers of his right hand are missing, a mark
of indelible ink shall be made on the forefinger or any other finger of his Ieft hand,
and in the case where all his fingers of both the hands are missing, a mark of indelible
ink shall be made on his right or Ieft arm as he possesses.

(70) The vot€r on receiving the ballot paper shall forthwith proceed to one of the
polling compartments, where he shall mark his preferencey's and put his paper into
the ballot box.
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(.17) If the polling officer is satjsfiei that owir.rg to bUndness or other physical

infirmity, a voler is unable to make a malk on the ballot paper without assistance, he
shall permit the voter to take with him a companion of not less than eighleen years
of age to the polling compartment for recording the vote on the ballot paper on his
behalf and in accordance with his wishes, and, if necessary, for folding the ballot paper
so as to conceal the vote and inserting it into the ballot box:

Provided that, no person shall be permitted to act as the companion of more tharr
one voter at any polling c€ntre on the same day:

Prowided further that, before any person is permitted to act as the cornpanion of
a voter on any day, he shall be required to declare that he will keep secret the vote
recorded by him on behalf of the voter and that he has not already acted as the
companion of any other voter at any polling centre on that day- The polling officer
shall keep a record of such declaration and submit the sane to the Registrar.

(12) Every voter shall vote without undue delay, and shall leave the polling oentre,
as soon as, he has put his ballot paper into the ballot box.

(/3) After the voting hours are over, the ballot box shall be sealed and handed
over to the University.

Q4) If a voter spoils his ballot paper inadvertently, he may be given another and
the spoiled paper and its counterfoil shall be cancelled by the Polling Officer. All
spoiled papers and couaterfoils shall be sent to the Registrar by the Polling Officer.

(15) The voters shall not be allowed to carry mobile phones, tablels or any other
electronic communicatioD gadgets in the polling oompartment.

13. Voting by Persons on Election Duty.-
All persons assigtred with election duty and not able to cast theA votes at the polling

centres where they are enrolled as vot€rs, shall be facilitated to tender their votes at the
place of election duty. Names and vot€r numbers of such persotrs shall be included in the
voters' list of the polling ceutre concemed.

L4. Scrutiny of Voting Paprs.-
(I) All voting pap€rs shall be scrutinized by the Registrar or by such other person or

persons as may be autlorized by the Registrar. Ttrc R€gistrar may delegate his power in
relation to scrutiay and counting of voting papers to any other person or persons under
his control-' 

(2) Ihe candidate or his agent, who shall be a voter of a particular constituency, du\r
authorized by him in writing on his behalf shall be eatitled to be pnesent at such scrrtiny.

(3) I hen tJrere are more polling centres tharl one, voting papers of all the polling
cetrk€s shall be first mixed up ald the[ scrutinized by the Registrar or such ot]rer persm
or persons as may be authorized by tfrc Registrar-

15- Couating of Votit g Pape'rs,.-
(I) After the voting papers for aD electoral body have been scrutinized and count€4

tle Registrar or the persotr or persods authorized by hirn, slell ar-rnine the voting papers
and shall sort then into parcels acoorrding to the first preference r,ecorded for each candidate,
rejer*ing voting papers that are invalid.

(2) The Registrar or the person or persons authorized by hi'n, shall then cou[t 6e
number of voting papers in each parcel and shall credit each candidate with a Drribdr of
votes equal to the number of valid papers on which a first preGrence has been recorded
for such candidate. The Registrar sha.Il then compile the data regarding the total number
of valid voting papers and determine the quota.

qPI qT.-.I-tlq-Y
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(.'l) The candidate or his ageut who shall be a voter of the particular constituency, duly
authorized by him in writing on his behalf shall onl1, bc permitted to be prcsent during
counting of votes. No person other than the candidate or his authorized agent and the
person invoh,ed in election process shall be allowcd within a radius of reasonable distance
from thc place of counting.

(4) 1{ at the end of any cormt, the number of votes credited to a candidate is equal to
or greater than the quota, the candidate shall thereupon be declared as elected.

(5) lf at the end of any count, the number of votes credited to a candidate is greater
than the quota, the surplus shall be transferred, as provided in this Statute, to the continuing
'candidates for whom the next available preferences have been recorded on the voting
papers in the parcel or sub-parcel last received by the elected candidate.

(6) If more than one candidate has surplus, the largest surplus shall be hrst dealt
with. If two or more caadidates have equal surplus, the surplus of the candidate with the
greatest number of votes at the first count at which the candidates in question have an
unequal number of votes shall be first dealt with. When the number of votes credited to
such candidates is equal at all counts, the Registrar shall determine by lot which surplus
he will frst deal with.

(7) The Registrar or the person or persons authorized by him, shall not transfer a
surplus when that surplus, together with any other surplus not transferred, is less than
the difference-

(o) between the votes of the candidates lowest on the poll and the votes of the
next highest caDdidate; or

(6) between the total of the votes of the two or more candidates lowest on the poll
and the votes of the next highest candidate :

Provided that, the exclusion from the poll of the aforesaid two or more candidates
Iowest on the poll shall not reduce the number of continuing candidates below the
number of vaca-ncies lspqining to be filled.
(8) (o) If the votes credited to an elected candidate consist of original votes only,

theRegistrar or the person or persons authorized by him, shall examine all the papers
contained in the parcel of the elected candidate whose surplus is to be transferred.

(6) If the votes credited to an elected candidate consist of origiaal and transfered
votes, or transfer:red vot€s only, the Registrar or the person or persons authorized by him,
shall examine the papers contained in the sub-parcel last received by the elected candidate
whose surplus is to be transferred.

(c) In either case, the Registrar or the person or persotrs authorized by him, shall sort
the transferable papers into sub'parcels according to the next available preference recorded
thereon, shall make a separat€ sub-parc€l of the non-transferable papers and shall ascertain
the number of papers in each sub-parcel of transferable papers.

(9) If the total number of papers in the sub-parcels of transferable pap€rs is equal to
or Iess than the surplus, the R"egistrar or the person or persons authorized by him, shall
transfer the whole of each sub-parcel of transferable papers to the continuing candidates
as per the next available preferences indicated thereon and shall set aside as a separate
parcel so maDy of the non-transferable papers as are not requid for the quota of the
elected candidate. lhe particular papers set aside shall be those last 6led ia the parcel of
non-transferable papers.

(10) lf t}:.e total number of transferable papers is greater than the surplus, the
Registraror the person or persons authorized by hirn, shall transfer from each sub-parcel
of transferable papers t the continuing candidate indicated thereon as the elector's next
available preference, the number of papers which bears the same proportion to the number
of papers in the sub-parcels as the surplus bears to the total number of transferable
papers.
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(ll) The number of papers to be transferred from cach sub-parcel shall be ascertained
by multiplJ,ing the number of papers in the sub-parcel by the surplus and dividing the
result by the total number of valid transferable papers.

Equation:

'o*' 
*o 

.'o"@ r'ff"'"*:::| J"*:votins 
Papers

Value of Votes =

Total No. of valid transferable Voting Papers

A note shall be made of the fractional part, if any, of each number so ascertained. If
owing to the existence of such fractional parts, the number of papers to be transferred is

less than the surplus, so many of these fractional parts taken in the order oftheir magnitude,
beginning with the largest, as are necessary to make the total number of papers to be

transferred equal to the surplus shall be reckoned as of the value of unity and remaining
fractional parts shall be ignored- If two or nore fractional parts are of equal magnitude,
that fractional part shall be deemed to be the largest which arises from the largest
sub-parcel, and if the sub-parcels in question are equal in size, the fi:actional part credited
.to the candidate with the greatest nurnber of votes at the first count at which the candidates
in question have an equal number of votes shall be deemed to be the largest. When the
number of votes credited to such candidates are equal at all counts, the Registrar shall
determine by lot which fractional part shall be deemed to be the largest.

(12) The particular papers transferred from each sub.parcel shall be those last filed
in the sub-parcel and each paper so transferred shall be marked in such a manner as to
indicate the count at which the transfer took place.

(I3) If at the end of any count, no candidate has a surplus or if any existing surplus
need not be and is not transferred and one or more vacancies remain to be filled, the
Registrar shall exclude from the poll the candidate Iowest on the poll.

(14) If the total of the votes of the two or mor€ candidates lowest on the poll, together
with any surplus not transferred, is Iess than the number of votes credit€d to the next
highest candiilates the Registrar may at the sane count exclude the aforesaid two or mor€

candidates lowest on the poll:
Provided that, the exclusion of these candidates shall not reduce the number of

continuing candidates, below the number of vacancies rppeining to be filled.

(I5) When two or more caodidates each have the same number of votes and lowest on
the poll, the candidates with the lowest number of votes at the first count at whidr the
candidates in question have arr unequal number of votes shall be ercluded and when the
number of votes credited to these candidates are equal at all ounts, the Registrar shall
draw lots aad the caadidate in whose name lot is drawn would stand excluded-

(16) Upon the exclusion of any caldidates, the Regish'ar, save as bereinafter pnsvide4

shall examine all the papers cr€dit€d to that candidate, shall,-
(a) sort the transGrable papers into sub-parcels according to the nert available

preferene recorded t'trereon for continuing candidates;
(b) transfer each sub-parcel to the candidate for whom that preference is recorded;

and
(c) set aside as a separat€ sub-parcel the non-transferable papers.

QZ) If a! the end of any count, the number of elected candidates is equal to the
number of vacaacies to be filled, no further transfer of votes shall be urade-

gfi qR-q-tlq-v3I
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(78) If on the exclusion of a candidate or candidates, the numtrer of the then continuing
candidates is equal to the number of vacancies unfilled, the continuing candidates shall
thereon be elected and no further transfer of votes shall be nrade-

(79) The order of priority of election of elccted candidates shall be the ordcr in which
they are severally elected. If, at the end of any coult two or more candidates are elected,
the order of priority shall be according to the number of votes credited to such candidates
beginning with the greatest. When the number of votes credited to two or more candidates
are equal or when the candidates are elected unopposed, the order of priority of election
shall be in alphabetical order.

(20) Whenever any transfer is made, each sub-parcel of paper transferred shall be'placed on the top of the parcel, if any, of papers of the candidate, to whom the transfer is
made and that candidate shall be credited with a number of votes equal to the number of
papers transferred to him.

(2-I) Non-transferable papers, except such as in the transfer of a surplus may be
required for the quota of the elected candidates, shall be set aside as a separate parcel

... together with any parcel of non-transferable papers already set aside.

(22) On the transGr of the surplus of an elected candidate, all papers not transferred
to continuing candidates and not set aside as provided in the preceding clause, shall be
placed together in one parcel as the quota of the elected candidat€ and the parcel shall be
marked with the name of the elected candidate.

16. Result of Scrutiny and. Counting.-
(l) After the scrutiny a.nd counting is completed, the result thereof shall be reported

forthwith to the Vice-Chancellor by the Registiar.

.(2) On the result of the election being reported as aforesaid, the result of the counting
showing for each candidate, the number of frrst votes obtained and the successive additions, or
subtractions from the nunber till the c".didate was excluded or elected, shall tre declared by
the Registrar. Immediately after the final result is prepared, the voting papers shall be sealed
in a packet with the seal of one or more of the scrutinizers and then handed over to the
Registrar for safe custody until the destruction of the voting papers.

L7 - Appeal.-
(I) No demand of recounting shall be entertained afLer the final rounds are over. The

candidate or the representative ofthe candidate may raise objection at the end ofa particular
count, if he desires. He cannot raise any objection if the process of couDting is entered into
the next round.

(2) An Appeal agahst the result of the election shall be preferred to the Vice-Chancellor
within thirty days from the date of declaration of the result.

(3) The voting papers and all other papers or records relating to election shall be
destroyed aft€r six months from the date of declaration of the election result or ill the

'event of an appeal being preferred against tbe result to the Vice-Chancellor, afber thirty
days from the date of receipt of the Vice-Chancellorrs order, whichever is later.

L8. Elzction of a Cand,i.date from More than Orc Constituenqr.-
(l) If any candidate is elected, nominat€d or co-opted to any authority or body irr more

than one capacity, he shall by notice in writing sigrred by him and delivered to the Registrar
of the University within seven days of the declaration of the result of the last date of such
election, nomination or co-option, as the case may,choose which of the capacities he shall
hold, arrd such choice shall be conclusive.
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(2) If the candidate does not make the choice referred to herein within the specifred
period of time, the Vice-Chancellor shall decide the capacity which he would hold and his
decision shall be final.

(3) When any such choice has been made by the candidate or a decision given by the
Vice-Chancellor, the Vice-Chancellor shall direct the Registrar to take steps for holding an
election or carrying out the process of nomination or co-option , as the case may be, in
which oIfice of a member such vacancy has occurred by reason of such choice.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Maharashtra,

SIDHTIARTII KTIARAT,
Joint Secretarlz tn Government.
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DlRt CTION NO. 7)

3I"'?L"X#i;:"J.,'":J?'^':..?'::l1q:19-'s,ArrHEMEErrrNGSOF THE AUTHORITIES, TO THD O oR THE SAMEAUi;Oil;OF

(lssuc.rJ rr/r;. l2 (B) oirhe \,Ialrarashtrii plrblic Universities Acr, 2016.), zut().l,li,li:.il::it,a t,ut:lic Urrivc: sirics Act, .rot6 (l\4aharashlra

llil xi;,Y, :rl,::. Jl,5:;;;;;;'; ;;:i,; :: :;:l:::,i;';::i,:JT:111.:,; :

OF 2018

I;;, ::3,:i r: :::::i:':1 ^";;; 
;,;' ;.,,; ; 

j:,:;::l;' 
T.;?: :J;::,[::ir,l aharirsht:'it Univrrsities Act, lg94;

AND

,,*":j';:':;ilh:i:l,i:1.:,1.,;?,,J::.tTJ[.:'.
AND

Whereas, r;cr;tiorr 2(> of thc s:riti Act hirs J:;.orriclt:dtLrc univers ity:

AND

oJ U)c Llulvcrsitf, travc

I

to thc Condw.ana

a po\\,er to fornt the

ol'

t>

1l/hereal;,
l-'ori ie s;

AI{D
lVhcreas;, rhc audroril.rcs nar.nci]. _ Scr raLe, Acadernic Council anrl[],.;tr:ds of Stuclicsi arc formt:d jrr thc unii,31";1r. o,, tl.r. l:asis of electiorls at thcPoll;ne c crr t(-, rs t lre r.cspectivc;rrrthut.trju5-

- AND
trV'ereas, :i(:ction (t7 cl.Ll:c sai.l i\rl i,1.,\.irlL,s tlt"t r.:vcry clection to arrl.auth,ritl'o;' bc'tr-l' of the univr':sir,y srrali t.,c'hr;tcr rr"y baro. in accordance rviIhtllc sl.stell} r.rl' prro crtrtional :-ep resen t,r tion t y ,,r" 

=.ra of the single transferablt:vote and as prcsc;-ibed by th._.:;latr:rri;

AND
Whereas, IJirc-ction No. {) of 2()17 in rcspc(:t of prcscr.ibing pr.ocedr:re tr:conduct ,lleL^tions lc) the .tuthorities of tlrc l.Jnive:sit1. lrarnely, the Senate, thi.At:adenri<: oorrncir, and t^e Bo:rrds of Srurlics at ,.e l,oiling ce'tcrs aprrointc(rbr. tJte [Jnivt:rsitr, Directiolr, l!O i 7 l-,as ]_r.r,.,, is.,rrecj bl, dre Vice_C]rancellortttrrler ;rrovisior oi' Su [t-sct: t ion {g} ol.sc,:ti(_in ] .] Lrl- tlt(.. Act;
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AND

Whcrr:rs. llr crfrcisr: o: i:).r j),\','!'rt r'1rir:( iiti: lrr. ,l:rttr.t (1t,r!',,\rticlr: -2 lij
ltl tlr, COri :litlrli()n of lrrrlia lll( i ; \. / :., ('r ; ' ! ) ( ) l r,l ]i,rlrrr::rslrlr-.r \ii.:li irl.:aseri 1o

irrorlrtlgirlr: (.rr(jinz'rncc No. XXV}ll ( )l -2(,!7. Li:lrji:rl\' -'i ltc l\rlalr:rt'rrshl)'a [\lblic
trrrivt'rsitir.r; (Ar1c1(im13 lrt) (): linirl, t ,-.lt.i'.'1' ,rl ..'E'.1 1/ .t(,\1 ;':

AN I)
Whereas, in scct jon ii0 ol t)ic \4irlt:tt.i.:lrtra l'rrl"rlic lJr.rivelsitics Act,

-lJlf-t.aftcrstll):;cction('l)tlrr:fol),r'.r',:,t.:.:r-rt'ir;'t'rais.t1i(l!-'dl,:r'tl'cltlah:r|irshIrir
I'ttblic Urrivcrsil.ies tAmelrdm :r111 (l r(.i rni. rrc,-',,itl I 7 ;

"l)rervidecl that. for t.he cl:ction of 1)rr. carrtlirirlr' frollr lirt: rescrr;t'rl c.llegorics.
l.rnder clauscs (0, k}, h) anc: (i), lirr 1lrr,' irrilial iertn ol'Mnnirgrmcnt Councii,
ir-nmldiately after the conrmencenlcllt of 1-iris Ar 1-, poirrl o[ rolatjorr lor r<:servc:d

i:nlcgories trrrder the sarid clauscs sirall bc rict i,ied lrt, dr:rr,:ire. ol iots bi' Vica-
Cl:ancellor, and whilc drau,:ng of h)ts, i1 sh;tll bt: crtsLtt"etl that thc person
l-.rt:longing to cach rcsen t--rl ('ateg,r)ry shitll havc representalion on thc
N4anilgeme!lt Council.';

AND
\f,rhcrcas, in tlrt: light oI irtltlilior ol ;rlrovl nt<'tttiont-.cl proviso ulldcr

sr-'t trtrn 30 (-1) of thc Marhal.arsht:'it l)ublir, tj|rir,'ers;ities Act, ',lOl6, the Vicc-
(.lranccllor lrad drarvn of lots iirr tlrt clr:clion trl' .hc r;::rntlidate lilnr thc r(ls(;rvt,(l
( alcgory, urlder clauses (0, lg),- (h) arrd {t} lirr tire initi;rl tcrnl rf N{artageme nt
Council arrtl decided the pgirt o[rotatiott lbr rc:;crvcd categories under clauses
(0; {g}, th} and (i) of slrb-section (4) of- stt tir.rr 3O of the Mahr.rrashtra Pub}ic
t.,nivcrsitics Act, 2016. The sard lots rverr.' tlt'au':'r ot.t 231 12l2017 at 11.30 AM
irr thc univcrsity in prcsence of thc intelcsted ;:ersons;

AND
Whercas, Llpon the re.asscrr:bl1'ol'thc Sl;rtc Legislirtlrre on the llll'

Deccnrber 20 17, thc Mahare.shtlzr l)ttblit LItrira.:rsities (Amen(lrnr-'nt) Bill, 2O I7
(l-.4. Bill No. LXVIII of ';lO I 7), foi r:onvt'rting thc Mztherrasllti'a Pl.llllrc

Ur-rivcrsitics (Amendrr:ent) OrditlLt:cc, 2O 1'r. irtto art aril of lhe Statc
Lcgislaturc, rvas passed by thc Maharashtrir Lcgislativc Assembly oll 2l't
Deccmber 2O17 and was transmiltcd to Ilre l\rl,rlrarastrtra Lcgislative Cottncil:

AND
Whereas, thcreafter, as tha ses:iir)rr rrf tltr: lr{a}rzr|ashLra Legisiativc

Council was prorogued on thc 22r1(l D,-'t;r:iltbr:r -201 7, tl)c sa d llill coukl not bc
passed by thc Mahar:rslrtra Lcg,islativc Cor-tnci!;

. AND' Wlieieirsf as.piovide(l b1' Articlt: 213 (:i) (a) of thc (-lorlstitution o[ thc
lndia, the lr.laharashtra Public Urriversitit s (Arntnrlrnent) Orrlilrance l20l7 sltall
r:eaScd trr opcrate at ti:c expir:rtiolr ol s:ir u'ccks lronr thc rc.assefibly of tlre
:itate Lcgisl,llurc. i.e. elier tlrr' 2l,r .J.1iri:, r r'\' .1.)l S.

).
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t {i,, r,'n1i111.1.111crJ Orri;rr:ilrce, 20 lIl, on 20rtr,)anuirrY

ANI)

AND

Whereas, elections to the authorjt ics
rcquired to bc rcgulatecl Llt rhc StatLltes:

AND

AND

or bodies of tl)c univcrsity are

,
i

I
I

I

I
r1

provides thar thc
and. bodies ol rhc

(>

Whereas, ntakirrg oI r].tc Statut(:
t leclions t() [he autlroritir:s r.rr L:or.lii.s

I)rOC(r S S;

irr rr::i1:cct of pt.oct:c{ure for conduct oI
.rt L rr nicctings is lime cirrrsurninq

AND

whe,eas, nrce ti^gs c)J 1i)L- auth()r'iIics r,r'c rcquirecr to be conve,ed in thc
lrt::u. future liir clc-ctjrlg tl',r: nrr.rnbcrs tt.i tlrt rlillcrenr autlrorities or bodies ol
thc u n ivers it_r'.

Now, tt:erefore, I, t)r. N. V. Kalyirrr)rir;., Vicc_ C ir:rncellor, (ioldrvirn.
tJnivrrsit-v, (-l:rdclrirnli, in r:xer t:isc ol- rirt. po.r,e rs vestu(.I i11 nre unclcr SectionI2(8) of thr: Ivlahar:rshtra public U.i,crr;itic i Acr, 20i6, do hereby ir".r.l ii-r.
lrrllo.v,,ing D ir<.ctions: -

I

il

D
Ft
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'j lrr', l)':'|,.:i,Ir I,t:t\. l:(. I i,lii,ri l:i,r,,11r.l, Ii,;-..)tr(.1.1(.i t:ri rtrrti.l,siit ;lt(ll,r'r'ltI]i:,S r.:'t]tI ltrttiti,: t:;(.t...tr iiri, t,,llr, I ,,: ,1,,.-,,,,,,,,;:ritlllDlil (.:,r Iri l]](.rrrlivr rr.rt\. I) ir(.{i I iOl t. .r{;1,i...'i'iti:r jtirr r t:r:i; sll:rll ..L.ir;(. :r):., ir r,,. i,i:l ,.1.f,.,,..: l: r,;:t ll.t r.,:.a r,l :,slSSlllllr'e.
Ir: tlril; I)itr.r.tj(,!r. unl.s., I i I (, , , j r ! i ( r.i I (,lit..t.,..,isi, tlr, lLtar(...J. :

'Acadcrnic Council' ri)(.irr.,.:,1 r r1,,,.,r,. ._......:-
,,, ,ric r:ndcr 

".il_";;,',;.,;'ll,; ;1|,:l:lll:li,lr.,.iii;]:,xl::r i., 1,r r pro'isi{,,i
'Act' rnc;rrrs thc \..1:rhrli;si:1r.rr p ,f.,,i,,-'ii,,iu.,,,.=,,,". ;\r.t., .,1()l;.t
(Maharash(ra Act Irlr.,l. \/l r.rl .201;.; tf ,,,l,,,,.,roitlr'r,,tt,r.rcl {() ils LL(,,,\(:rl)

"1,ii;:1]j:t,,:,'Tl'S:',,.]l:;rl'.. " ""rr"f "'i'i..t'' r'o* t,".,,, 1,^,''i,i,,/r
'Authorities, ltlcir,s 1I;c ;rrrtl,r.irr.s oJ llrc lrrrir..,:rsrl' as spccifrcrltrnder scctior.r 26 ol the Ar:t.
'AutonomOus colle ge', ,Autonorriour; institution, o.r .AutonomousDepartmcnt, nrc,rrs r:r:.llcgc.,,,o,i,,,ri,.,li-ol:-,ifp,,,.,,.,,,,r,t to *,hir:'altt()r1o,ly is grantci :rr.:ci is rlr.:sigrr;.r,,,,t ,., b.'"o try thc Statute.
,|,:i::i;J::",rs rhc l..roclies or,r,i,'.,.;,'r,,..,i,.,i,"""0 b.". rtrc respeciivc

'Board of Studies, tltca.{i i:l !.1 aurl.rority constil,tetl as ,el. prot isir:rrrrnirde trndr:r. claust:: r {a),(lr), &r (.t ,,i ,r,iir-J"..",i,rr'1r,1 ,,r scr:tron 40 oftl,rr..Acr_ f,r-tlrc plirJ.,rscS trl r lr:r rrrrr r, i;,.:i;I;,;rlr.,"rsr.ir ,f llrc Bor:rrlol Suttlrcs rrr lht' srr rict.I r r ;r (), r,r)., , I c.i,i^.-,...
'Chanceflor' orra ivi"" ct,.-.".;ir"l i''fl..,._ 

r,(_s, pr:ir-.r ivcly, t]rcC I rancr;llot. and I hc rriae- (, lt;ir.rr;r:i *rr ri, fr..'",_rlri"rai, r.
;:l|r:i:;rL;ollegr' rne,trr.j i-)-i.{,il,.,,( ,,,,,tn,,,;,.,.ir ,r,,ct ,r,o,,agcd r,1,

'De-,aotified Tribes (Vimukta. Jatis), rneans t ribes declarccl as suchb_), the Statc Goi,crrr i)(.t.rt-, l)\, ,,,,,.. ,,,'ti,r,c,
'Department, nle€tns a .t"1r,,.t,,.r"r.,t- urrrctri.rg u ,articitl:rr sultjer:t .t,
B,:i:iJ:", 

subjects in a coUegr: n, i,,,,ii,.,',,ii,*,.,s p,rt,s,:.ibect in the
'Head of the university department,, ,Hcad of the Institution,and 'Head of the college ocpartrncn.ti ,r,..i,i i". p",.tir,,r:ly, a headof the r:niversity d,ltr.rrtmcr.lt. 11 ltca(l r,f l.he recc:gt.:izt:d iir:;titulion atr,ltJrc heacr of thc colrcrlc ciei);i.t.r.lrcirt, as pr-e scrii;ctl irr ti:c Stattrt.c.'Irrstitution' mcalls itn acltdcmic i,., t,.ir ior.t 

' 
oi- f,r igltcr k:arning, notl;ci.g a college, ersseci,tc.rvitlr i:.rl .,Arriti.a ,r'iirc 1>rivilcgcs of rhcurritersity.

ffil:fi];x.t,"J'JX'il];],,1n" trust{r(:s .r' ti're tn'rrr'rQtng o':' g'i'errrirrg
M,harasrrrra t,uUic rr,'',,i*"';:',',l,"il:..tr'Lr-'i.I. 

I.gi:iLci c,.l r-rr-,t1,:r rlr,:
sc,-tion E "r ,n.II.u,nrJl.,i 1,,;. ;i, .i:r,il:.l: l',":i:;i,,;.::":i;,.:,;r.vlrich onc or lrlor!: collcgr,.:r ,,,,: , 

", 
ulu1i].,i ir.r.stituf rgtrs c,r. othcri.rstitutions_ of highcr. Iea.,,i,,g, ,., "',-,;i;i;;;a",li,,.r .r,r,itLcrl to rrrr:privileges oI thc rrnir.:rsil1,.

Pr.,xidcd tl.tat. irt rej:liol.t.t,r arr... collo11t, o:- ir:stilr_rticrt.r ,:stabljsi:erl o;rnrri'tainccl bj, tl)c C,:ntr:rl <;,,r".r.,.,,",i1 ,,. ,lr,j'i,,",. {}o',cr,me}tt or:r

i)

ii)

iii)

ivl

vl

vi)

vii)

viiiI

ix)

x)

xi)

xii)

"iiil

tI ..
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i',';rl ...rtirr,r'iii' riiir: ,,,iijii, i'rr,sitirii r. rr:,ir:rrii (.,rrr::i.rr {,r rrlr'li( ipai('i : l r ) l i r t- i (l t-'i . ii ;t,,'l ,..rt.:1,.,-li'.,,.1r rlr ,,.r,lri,l (,(r\..r,t,llr,:t1 r)i.:itatt{i,:\'r rri.U,]}1 or iali::, 1,., i:ilirrl !r. :iii, \ilt]ti..rpril (.riurrcii rtr ti:r.
h,1 ,ur('r1tat) C)orpor:rt r,,1.1. ir.: f.i-r(: (..,1sf. t|lirv l)(..
'I*arrlgernent CouIcil' l)r.!:n:_ rli( ;j,rtlr( jl rL-\ u(rr]sf itlttcd iisj p(.1
IlrL,v jrii(,n tnitde ul']d(1. sitl, s(:(jli()n i.i-) tf sr:ctioir liO of thc Act;
'Nontaclic Tribes' :l..ilr1J lrrir( s. \,.,iu-,,:crilB Ir(r11l plaie to p]acc lnserlrr:h of their ljvelr.:rlr.r(1. .:s , jr ciair,.r: i;-r. tht. st1tc 

'gov!:rp 
rnel.t ( It.orrrIiriir irl iirrrr:;

'Oth,::r Sa'sparard ()lasses, rnr !i.!r ii l\, srl,tjillly irn(l c(lpcaliolalh,
bi,i:1.:rrlr'rl ('ldsisr.s (r, L:l;ir,:.;rs,i,-., l.rrr,.i [,y tlrt sraLr govcrnntclri';ndji:,:lL.rdc s ()tl)(.r bit(t]i\,.irrtl < lassi.:; r-1r,,:l;r r.Li l;1, thc govcilntc:lt ()f lncliain rclatiort to the st;i1,. ()l'I\13I)iIIa:sIrIIiI:

'Principal' m(] an:i ir L('iir.li.t. rr ltr,r rs t it jr,. .rl)llroyc(l as a principal bYtlrr: u niversity;
'Rr:coguized Institutions, rit(.il!); itr) irrstirution of irigircrl<:trrn'ng, r'cscarclr o r :jpcci,:rrizccr stll.ries, oLher than a colegc, andt'ecognizcd to b(: s,(t) by rlte rtrrivc-rsit1 ;.Rr:gistered Gradrrate' rnc.ans a 1jra(luat.e of a univcrsity registeredor cl.umccl to be rcgistc*d lrlr 3;- under the Act ri,itt: one o[ theuniversities;

'Scheduled Caste, rneans su.)) c:tst,j, r-aces or tribes or part of, orgrc,ui:,s withirr, str,_.lt castcs, rarccs (r:. Lril_rr.s as arc dccmed to bc
=:li.f"]* castc, rn.rclaLiorr ro rlrL- sratc of M;rharashtra uncicr.lrIIC:r'.t{ I ol thC, (,nslit.ttiotr t,l t}:,,lrrrlia.
'Schcduled Tribes, rneans riLlci.r trit,cs rrr.tribarl cotnlnunitics orp:u't r)r, or gr(}ul):; rvitlrin. srrch tril-r:s triiral (.()rlnruniries ns ar-(.cict:rrir:d to 

'e 
sr,ltcriulc.l t rib(:s, irr r,:lati<rrt 

--t, 
tl.rc st.tc ,IMahirrashtra undr:r arri(:lL. il42 ol rilc constiiirtion ol. the Indrarfsiditrg any part r,f thr: slzttr,. c;l'tIalr;rrashtrl

'Senate'rtearns tllc autl,urr.L-\ ((rrr:,tiirrtcd o"-1r". lrroui"iun ol-Sub-s(:ction (2) of sectiorr 2ti oi tlrL.Ar.r:
'Tcacher, means lltll t.irnc a1:;.lrovr.tl l)rofe:;srtr., Associate professor,
Asrtistalit 

_ 
Proft:ssor/ Reac-i,:r, Lc<:lur.cr-, Librarrian, p.ir.;;;l:

Direct or of an Irr sr irutiorr,. Dirccto,. o t t<., oi.,teAg; 
'R"",rrr 

r"" Cet)ter.,l)ireclor of Cenrcr of Lifr:-l,ong [_,.rtrr)irlq .r.,a Uii.rr"io.,, Depr:tv orASs.istar)L I-ibrariarr in rlrr: [jrrivr.r.iti C,rllegc i,tr.,r.rur, Dircctor c.,rJrrstructor oI Ph1'.sical [rjur.ritrorr ir., orly , r,.,i u,-:..i trv Dcpr.tnr"r,t,Llorrchtcted, afliliarcd
i n s i it.ti on' 

" 
; 

- 
:i,.;;,,,,: 1,, ":i''i:;];:=r"o*'liti;,ri}l"Ti'H:

Univc -sity;
'Un ivr:rsityt,tte?ln ii tl)c ( ior..: cirva rra L r rlversity, Cacicl_riroli.'University Area, r.rr-.rr,s i)i:ir.ir.ls,rl tia.clriroli rir.rcl Clrrrrrd r.apu r,.'Univr:rsity Departrncnt' .r(..r.i., ,r clclrirrtnrr..rrt csrzrblishecl arrtlrr:a:nLlirrecl b5, thc rrnivrr.sit5 ;is pIr.scr.ibcd b1,thr: Statutcs;'Urriversity Grants Comnrission, rnaans t.6e University ClranrsComrrrissio:r estal,lish.rl rr,ticr. i'r: Liniversity C."rrta Cctmr.rrission
Acr-, I ,)56;
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'I111iy1.1..i15, ins. it utjoll I ,:
r: l;rlrlr::irr'rl;irr,i:.ii.rirrlr,i._.,r ' l';il i,'r ri]':!:i'rrt('
:'::.Jlii'r(.:: li iri ili' ili !' r::i\ iili | !l:'1 :i ,, 11 ;i rlr|
'LIrriversity tca:hcr' rrr,.;r
air\(.-r\il\,. 

tt":r lrrii lliir(r lr"l('lrll i'))l)"iIr .rl i)\, tlr(,
4. 1'hc llegistrar shall l:c 1l)c rlrutruir)e (,ljrr:t:r tr,r condu(__t tlre electjorrs:LttI'tc lllcctings of t]rc S(.natc 

", Aar,ii-,,n,, Crr:r,cii o, (-t l.],li.rller:;rrl.r oI t]cIJc,arrl rrf Stu<iics irr.rhr sr:b.;.,, , ,,;; ,;;;;;;;,.,;t..s,.,t -i".r= cornt)ris(:d in cacl:frlcrrlry. in thc univcr.sjiv.

5. 1'hc ltcgistrar, bcing tl:c rcttrrrrir.rJr, r.rfilccr Lo cor.t(iLl(.l rllc ei(.ctiol)s ilt tllcnlcclings of tl:c Scnat:, Aci:dcn:ic C.,tr,,,it .l.rrrrl for (.lh l,rirpcrsgrr of tl.rcBoarrl ol Stuclics irr lhe subjcrt 
", ,, ;,.,.;;;,"",.' r..rbjects r r;rrrprjsctl i1 cacir

n',':}|1,;:',11;;.,;:;i.".-:'!I, 
'.r,;,ri'i,,:;:,'1, '.r"",".,r r.u oi rhr: sena].c,

issuirrg thc rr.tir:t: ,,atrc 
13oarci of fitr'ttlr'-'5' '-ls t'ht: ca:;r' t;.r;'l;t',1;t;;")r t.)c rnc(:1rn11 ll tlrr., ;-cs1rect.it,r: i.rutho:.jty.

6. Noticc lbr thc mectirrg trf the Scnair. slrall l.te (,)[ at jcast 
. j5 clt:ar days andlor rtre rncr,rins of Aiadr.mit c.;,,,,;i';;;,;i ii, ,r," rn.r,tirr11 of Boarrl ofStrrrijcs shail bc ar leasr rt .r"a. ,iuii* ;;;;.]:tir"l-r.

7. (af l)ctails rcgarding electir:ns oI pcr.sorr i1,. the meetinra l)y the SenateAcadcnric Cotrn.jl and 
-the 

Cl oi;;.:.;;la';rr'ih. eoa.a r:f Str.rdi,:s in thcsr:trj.cr or a sroup of Subj,.cri .;;;p;i"; ir: cacrr facurrv in rhcrr.ivrrsiry shall be as.sl:orJn ii,ra., ,rr,,'ilr,ili.L 1:r,,ricte,t un,lcr Appcndix- A ;:;;per:ded n,ith this D#ecriorr.
{b} [ior tnc clcctiorr o[ [he cal]di(.]:r lc- l.rorrr tl.rc rcscll,cd r..atcgr_rrics, undcrclauscs (0, {g}, t}rt arrLi {i) ,,t *,,ir.*,,,.i,,,i fl) of s(.c( ou 3o of lhcMaharashtr. public^ r.Jrrrvcr.,;rr",, 

-,t.i. " 
i'r 6, Ibr- t^(, inirial tcrrn(comrncnced on 1 /9 /2o.ti) "i M;;;rg;;,,,,'t]1,,_,.,.ii, ,cir.rr ot.rotario. forrescrved catcgories under ihc ,rrnrJ.,, i.r'. r*u"se s strall ,e as mr:ntione:l

liffi,:.:iff No 6 of rhe r^Lrr.r,r r;;),i..,. i,i,",ai, - A :rppenrtc<l rrith

o

Prof*am'to conduct the.rections at thc'.ccti.Jis sliall ,e zis pro'ided i:rthc Schedure under Appcndix - B .rppc.<ir:cr u,ith trris [)ir,:ctio'r.
There shaU bc common n
to th.: crcction';;;;;';[:,1,];':fi].i']',';::;,nT,:::,:li ih:fl]fl 

,yt
appended s,itlr this Dirc:rron.
Nor.r.rinatiot: papcr shall br dittcd:rnrl siqnccl [:r, trvo el:ct,:rs entit]ctl tovotc' and sha'contain dates, rrar.cs i,., iiiii,-.,aiil .'""cs ,[thc ca^r]idrrte:;and voter nulnbcrs of sirJnatr.rrics ,,r.,a ut tf,"-,,n,,.rjiriatc rro:ninatccl.
No pcrson s.all l:c, 

'onri.alt,rl .r.. ir r.i.tr:(l)iiltt. I,r llrr. clcr.:tioll rrr:lr:s:,he/ slrc sigltifics lris/hcr ,

,1,,; ;;;;#;;;;;;:,:l.,' 
(-'or)s('Irt tin<lr''r L::;/ht:r sisnaltirc rrnci rl.{c on

9.a)

b)

cl
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,,-

I
/

I

,' lli,,, ;, 
jiil,,.,)'j'..l:iI,:ll,:' ,'lil.r 'r: 1l:']1]!":ti'j' i,nd,j(-)l sc(--or)d('! ?,s r.lr1n),-'\'..i1t'i{ t,'S l,r 1,,-" Iillcd

llr,triirlitlt()r) lxrpers siq:;r-tl 
, ?j. 

,1,,: sr.ri)le lJl(rp()Ssr anrl/ Ot. thC satn(_^s\ (',)r:,1:.! [or ll](: saut,, t..r;rdi,larc slri:il t.l,. ,r1 .,,,,",1',.t* ,,rr.:..
gl r1. r'r(irrrini:iiolr p;rpc.r rrhi;-h cl()!_.s nrjt C(rnrpll/ $,ilir all rcqlllrel-]lcnt l.)(,r.eiOrrrcrrtio..rc<l shall bt jn,..ajirl irrrcl it sball L,,-. it:jccrcrl.
h) E)a.h crrrr<ridatc sh:,il l:e r)o,ririir.(.'(r b',, rr se,,rarle rr.mir:atiorr paJ:er.
i) Eve11. rror:ri.nation 

.1ra1:rc_r. 
sl.r,ill Lrr si:brr.:ittr..rl in J>crso, or l,rouf:h apersi.:r-r itr rLhr.;l.ized ltV i.,irn/ltr:r ln \\,rjii,)r, t,, tt,c lt.gist.r, 

"",,.r,,, ll*"nl]::,:':1,,,;::f.j:'iilrj;:1.,',i,,,,,'.,,,,r",i,,1'i,,,,, rrarr.rixr:d L,l'.....i,,i"g
j) Nolninati()n paller, i-(.c(.iv(.cl L.-\.tlrr. ltegrstr.ar lalcr than the tinrc ()n thcr1;"st t{:rre l:xccl shall be r..jt,ct.:rl.
k) 'l'nc Ilegistrar shall issuc rhe rcceipt oI no.ni

cl,ltr: ari,l t.rr:c. 
r r!'.'rl.,L ur JlU.lllnatlon papcl tr'tentionirlg the

10'aJ olr t)re 
'lztt'|r 

arcl tinrc a,1-r.inlcir for scrr.rti.cc.I tirc ,onri*atio, papcrs,a ('arirri(rate, iris/h<'r' I)ror)oser:rrr<r or sr:conder nra-!.att(.rd at the otrlceof tht: Rcgistriir, \r,ho slr;ill allorv tl.r"rr.,-i,r l.,olau rh. cancliJnt"* *o rcqeivc.cl in ttrc s.id:ff""_:t,l: 
no'rinarior.r parl;er

b) Trre )rellistrar or a pe.scrn(s)..oini.,tcci r.r-y lrirn srra, scrutinize rlicn.mira1.io, papers,-.ar:rl sr',atr uiciJc 
-rll 

ob.;ecti,,.,", iI any, to rhcll(,n)i:tar i(): r papcrs 
. 
lll lf (,(islr.rr ,,f r.rli,.]"", cit lrc r suc-rnoto or on srrc hobjcctio:.rs, any nontin.lrio, I)dp(:l.s r,r,tr,. h do"s rrot conrply rvitlt the1:rovi5!611s ol'this Dircr:.r:r,, ,,,r.i 

",,ro,_i.'if-t" provision r.,l I sectior.r 6.1 rrlr'c Act. W'ilc consicic_r.i.g tl.rr ,ai..:,ur,, ,,i'n,rrrlinatir:n [).iper ulrder t]rcprovision of scction (r4 r;i thc ,f"i, ,f.1." .,fr,

"u 
tt 

".,tr "u 
i.ii- Ly", r,",,, 

:,li:*,.,1,' ;;:, i ;ili* :i,i., i,., ,.i 
j:Tl, ].,;:irt 9i;]lrlecision ol Urc Ilegistr_ar sh:ill t,c .,,.tu,.".,J Jr, r.enornination prq:er. A.y.ppeiil agtrinst the..r(:ci:iio, ur tr'rc n.g1rt,.lr sna, be arrcrressed to the-- Vi:e-Chirncellor rvhose clccisiorr 

"lrrfl t..'ii"ul.
r r' inrmr'tiatcri' a^er 

,the^ 
r:.lrinatior.r ,,pers ibr. an ereclio, ,a'e l:c.e'sct.utinizecl atld dccisi,ln acccptiltg an,i re.yecting tlrc_rn lras bt.enre<.ordcd, rht. Ilegi-.;rr.r:. 

"'llt 1,,"p,,,,: " t,"t of irlicll. .'nri,irtcticarrdr<lat:s ar:d publislr rl (,r) 1Ir,,i.j.,.,i,,,, ,,r.thrr d.:s1'grr.,,1"6 ,ioti"" lrou,..l ol lrjs olli.t: 
tal ,f the universil]- and on

12'a) Arly ( an(li(iltc tlray n'ithdra*, 
'is/ 

l:cr candi(latrlre b1, notice in *,ritingsignd by rrirrr/her in, Irer';r'r., 0r'rlrr,rtrgrr ir I(.r'sor) irrrthorizcd b1'hirr/lrcritr t't itinrl .rnrl slrall r!r.l r.c:r lr, ttr,. ti,.,,,,.i.,,, r, tl)(. p:-(rft)rr.,a 
t)rovid(.ci' r',r{i(-'r' Ap',r''r.rclix - D arrir.nrretr ,, ,,i, iri,- 

'iii...crr,), 
I)ciol.(. thc tinre .rrtl' iusr. aate ti.re. r.r'surrrrrii:irrg tlrc n,rtir,,'r,l.,.rr,r,o,rrr.er .1.thc car)!lidatrr.(..

()
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lrl rJ'r r,, rrir)rr r'l.'ll{) lras ,rrl:;nilr,.,l :r 1ir)ir, | ,rt. ,,\,.r1ltrlrllr1al of nir;f ht.r

' rrrr.i,r|,rtrr'r: sl::rll lrc;ill ir','t'ri !.r,'r,,r,,'r l,.r iirirl r!r)rrr'( r)l rr,i,lrLir.;r,r,.ri.
Irrrrrrr.rlia(r.ly lri-lr.r 1itc l.t([)i]-., ol tlt,. 1intl,.ri-rrl tlrr.rl:rir: l,:r g.il]rdrir,.r,;rl r,f
tlrr: r'rrrrdirJitlrr-c, tl',t: rtr:g,ist'r,r rlrrrtl 1'r.'r-'1i:.lr ir li.;r .f conli.slin.q
r':ttrrlt<latcs, that is t() s.;'r.r', cilDd j(l:rlcs, rr,.:,r iiic irrt:lurlc.cl ir: tl:t: list <.rf
vllicilv nomir:ated clnclidatt::r arrrl u,l,r, l.:;rvc r:r_rt u,irhdrau,n tl:crr(j.1nriidatrlrc r';illtin thc :r(.rirjd |:r0\,ii.i(.:ri l-i, 1.iis said pur-lXrsc.

al lf the numltcl <tf cgrrrlidatc,r; is crln:r} to (rr leSS thar: ;.1:c- lttr-,rbcr crf
vacancics to be fille<1, all sr.rch oiln(li(1.:rtcs shall be r.k:clarci r.lcr:tcrl
\\,jlh thc approval of tlre Chairltc:'sr;rt oI tlrc r:rccting.

b) lf thc r.tumbcr of can,lidatcs r.xcceds rhr: rr.rrrbcr of v:.:ancies, r,oiing
shall take l)l?rcc in thc l.l'rat'r r rcr j,t(isLl.il-,r.)d rrlrdr:r Unili,,.nt Statritc i,,-,;,.
I o[ 20] 7 in re sltcct ,.r1' 'Tlir: l\iir tru xr:;lrtra I]uLrli: Univcr.srtics
(l'rocedurc frrr conrluct of Elcctions t. \rari,us A,thcx.ilies anrl
I3odics of tlre Univer:;itv) Uniforrn St€rrittc. 20 17,.

I

14.

c| V.ting papcr to cor tiuct tlrc r.'lcct.iorr shall bc: as provide,C untlcr
Alrpcnclix - l! appcnrlc.<l u,itlr tlrr:; I)rri.t !iorr.

15. a) All thc procceclings ol'countilrrl ,J,-vr)l(_'s shajl bc r:orrducte,l irr thc
prcsencc ol a comnrirLee (rl' tlrr.c pcr.rions appointccl by tltc Vicc
C lrancellor.

b) Every candidate and/ or his/ht,r prop()ser and/ or iris/her secorrdcr
sl.rall have the right to bc prescnI at rhc procecdings, provirleri that
no disturbancc of th,r procccdings is <:zrused thereby.

c) lir.cry contcsting car-rdidatr_. oru his rir:l), authorize(l coilntirrg agc.t
shall have a right to llc prrrsc::t ;.li 1ft(, llrrte of cr:untin61.

d) Etery electiorr $,heK poll is t-akcn. tlrr.votcs shall bt: countcd by or
lrlrder thc super-visic rr an<.l tlircction ()l tl)e r(:tul.nirr!l ,tfficcr a,td tlic' committcc appointe( l:y tl.rr' Vit.t:-Chirr:ccllor.

el Tlrc result of thc elcttion(sl shirll bc rlcc,t:rrccl in tirc rnceting by tl:c
rc,,urning officer $.j Ir tlrc a1:1r: otrrl t'f rhe CIrair];erson/ Workir-rg
Chairperson of the n rt:cting.

;:l;l'1i..
'rl ""1 

g'

i

)

(Dr. N.
Vic

t

.t
II

I
.!
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Siccti or o l'
tlre

llrl,tr 1,111111 .irr1:, the <ietuils r,.,l1ardirrit t.l.r:licri,,f pcrson:; b5.tlre trtrt'orities,'l rir( t r r; i \.(. r.s i t ;,- ut thc rn!(.tinijs, to f!:. trt.lrcrlllr'. rrnl\,(.r:rity, 
r"!\(r'i3s'} L(' (rr( (-,l'IICI'or thc salne autllority of

Appendix _ A

TAI]I,Ii

30 {:r I ill
irlaital,<:ilr:rr.

30 (.rl (8)
Martagernent
Courrcil

' r''o 1:ritrr:ipals
to be electcd b1,
the Setrate from
amongst the I
principals r-vho I

ale tht-

amonllst th(
principals rvh rrhat,e br:cn
elected frorrr
Scheduir:rl
Castes ( )r.
Schedulcri
Tribes or I)r:.
rlotified 'iribt:s
(Vinrukto Jaiis)

T\vo tr,,.i,ilii:rs
rvho ar.(: ri()tprirtcjpaJs ()r
directors of

members of thc I

Senate. r,rr t ol I

rvhonr onr.shall i
be electr:rl frorl j

Dlected to Foint of ro[aiion
, for reservc d
I cttcgory for the
lclection of thc
jcandidate from
r the reserve ct
I catcgories for
I re initial term

i lor reserve (

I cttcgory for thr
lclection of thr
jcandidate fro rr
] trre reservec
lcatcgories for
I re initial term
lor thc
lManagement
lCouncil
I

lcommenccd orl,)t/.9/2017

_j_9
]\:ia.rlrtiicrrcnt j $<:h<:dtrled L.astr:'sL(,trr)r.rt 

I Schr:rtrr Ie Tribt.i-
I l)c-rlorified Tribcs
| {\/imukra Jatis)
I Nomariic Tribcs
Otlrcr Bat:krva: rl

iClrss
j

j

Irlected
by

I

1
Si:r:zrtt'

/

/

I
I
I
I
&



Sr--hc.drrled Castr.s
Scherllrlcd Tribc:;
Dc-not ificrj ,l'rr br.s
(\ri!n u k1a Jalis)

B-10

{rC llr-
tnctnl>rtrl: of t 1.r,. I

Scrra tc,. r.'ut c,j i

t,ltorrt ol rr: sl.: c ll
l.:r' cle r_-tt r.l frorl
an.]on€lst tlir,
tcachcrs rrn d
r.rnivcrsit..,
tcachcrs
l: ar,<:
r:ler:l cd
Scl.rcdrrlt,ri
Castcs

Tribcs or. CJthr:r.

wlto
be6.11

fron:

()r

Backrvar-d Class
categories. b],

I cpt'csent tivcs
of lnanagr:r rtcnts
1l: ltr: cl<tr:lr.d bv
Scnatt(' f.or:
anlongsl tl.rc
reprcsentil ivcs
o.[ ma:ragcrnerrl
nho ale
mcntbcrs rt [.
St'tratr', ;t r.r r:l

furlhc.r pro.,ic.lt:rl
that rjan.lc

l

rl]anilgcll lct lt
sha.ll not havc
sccol)d
conscculil,.c
inslitutional
reprcscntal tjon:
I)rovidcd .-har t.
0rri of lh(. 1.r\1,
rcpreser.l t r( ivcs
rtndcr 1h js
c!3!.sc. - r)n(.

. Llass
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r)l( ll l), t . i !]i i,r
,l(ii l,,l i..
lr)t;!:'/tlt l:',:
.rlj!(r,l:1:.1 li I

Sr:irr rirri. r.
(.1;rs;1, :; , )l
Sr:ht rirrlr.,i
-ii iir, r , r, i,;,:
ilr)llli( rl i: rir, .,

f 
].:ritr.ri-ita..,/rrlt,

() !' ( )'. it, ,l

I lackrr,,:: r'r i

'l-,,r,,r, r.r -,rstc:c,l S1,,,.,t,.
graduat(.s
elccted b),
Se:ra te fronl
arnortl3st r:lt:clt.<l
rt:grstcre,d
gradu it t(:
nterfrber: of
Senat(:. (rut o1
rvhorn or rr shall
be elt.ctr;ti frorr
arnolllist tlri.
rclltst(.re(l
gradu..rtc; .\r] i)
trave bccti
clectc(l fi orn
Schedult:d
Castes (rr

Scheduled
Tribr:s (,r Dt'-
notifi(.d Tribc:
(Vitlttlito J<ttis)
tlr liornatiir:
Tribcs rtr Otht:r.
Baclllarrl Class;
r:ltt gorir.l;. b,r,

Council forn-,
aJlongsl iis
Ineulb('rs, crnc (ll
whorn slt;rll L(.
lionr rtr.-roJ)gsl
thc (,lecl (..1

teachcl s tvho
at c mrrn Irr--rs ()f

30 14) (i)
M atta1,,r:rnr:nt
Counr:il fYimukta ..latis)

Nomaclic Tribes
Otht-"r Backwar r.l

Class
Scheduled Castcs
Schcduled Tribcs

rl

,l

l

I

Acadernir:
Courrt:il

1l
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.llrI i,t!
I1,r,,irL!,

l,l

,r!)r,1ll('i . ]).r;l .r.
:! i\(,til;tt)
lirr blcr:i t, r l:r,
lrt ()\,iSiOIs r,l
:i( ( tltl l,:). rl! . 1

1)11(: ,r1 t)!
lncltl b{ll I't 

'is ,r
r:it tri rpet sort rtj
lltc 5<r;rr tl ,:)
stU(!lcs i11)t]l
;rm()ltgsl Ilr;
tt]Ctnbt-rs'
Prrryidec th;tl
thc. melnbcr to
br: clcct,:d as a
Cltilirpert()ll ,.:l
iSoaICl o{ Stu di(:s;
shall be a posrrl
craflui)tf
rcc"o.rltrizcr!
tcacItcr
! n:Jrir rtin 1
taaching t{) llollt
.qra(lu itie
st U (lcl lts

I
i-'

.l

!
I

I
I

,) r

I
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,\ppr.ntlir li

c o N Ii \1/.4. I..l r 1. LJ I,,l I yi:. j i-S I l'y" (: ; A l) cH lll Ol-t.

iioltcdulr: of l.hr: lrrr:1;ranr for tlrc r:)e ctioris i.t t llc rn(.ctings of rc Scnate,
Acutletnic (lor.,r:cil and Ilo;rrd ol Studics; i n t t e subje ct or a group of
uubjects lor Chrrirpe rsorr,

Scireriuic

1)r.li1i-irtr,,ir rrl t lt'clor;LI r,,ltl r,t itt.: :li'1.,t,.. ,tr.rriii.rr,l

r.)l l.rllr( (]ls <.rrr ot bclbrc tlr,r riatr rrl issilalri!c ul llrL.notii.r:

S(:iul iny of norninattunsl

P[l]licatioll o[ namcr; of v;rlirl]y
nfnr: natcd calldidat.rs-

Subrrrission of appeal to the Vicr:
Clranccllor against. tlrc scr.utiry QI
narrni:ralior-rs

Dtrcision of the \/icc i:llrarr(:(.ll(n' Dlr
af,pcalts) suburitrcd r u hirr-:,/ lrcr.

I 0'l, Da\.
'l) 05.00 I' i\,1

I I d,l)ay

l2'hI)ay

I 3th Da),
Till 05:OO P. lr{

I5'hDay

l6,h IJay
'I'i]l 05iO0 I,. I\4

I 7Lh Day
Till 05:00 P M.

2l{ Day

2 I "r DaJ.

are inclusive of all holidayo and

i-

('lfi bS- publistLerl r)n official \!.rel)$itc (,1 tl'r( uni\ r.t's t1', untler ,'lilcction fJortal ,, in
iddition to Lc displayed on desillr;rred rriiti<:r: L;orrrcl).

As lili ( i]st' ItaI l)c

{vi) Lc.st rlale lbr s,il hrlr t,.,,..i'.1 ul rrrrrriri;rirr,rr (s)

I,t

I

i'I

.rl ri:r'r:rr', rrlg r !::il!_I_]l9l:, _
Notice(sl c,f nrcc.iingstoi .lcctionisl iiorr, ttr< Scriatc,
Acudcnric Council and in thc uotrd ol'Stutlics in a
subjcct or a group of subjc.cts detalling at lre iow :-
ii) l-irjl (lal.c an(l lrrnp lricci lor |i.r r i,,in11

(t

{ii}

{iiir

(iv)

(vii) Dr:cle.rar iorr of list oi r:outcslinB cllldr(latc, sl.

(Yiiil f)nr( of clcclion.

(ix) Countirrgof votcs an(l dcclirl.i i,)rr o, r(]sL..its (s)
of tlr(. elccrion(s).

1l



IlislHcr nanrc is qntcrc(i ;rt Sr. Nrr
corrslituencl'.
My narne is
is sntered al

l):rt c:

I sectrntl lhc l)ovc p11)ll{rs.rl.
ft,lv rramc is -
is ertlcrctl irt Sr'. No

l)irl( :

@

I

I
t.

t.
I

14

li r , rrr
I

I J t lirirr ol'
llt, o*

i lr'ltlitilla rt ll Ltrir<ltillrlt lirt 1]r-'ilirrr., r,1,.r rn :ri,,\|:_ ir,t r( 11. r ,rrr L,l

'rf Olrcrr r)ll S.(. (ilt S.'l . l.:. ll. l. |:t \.1. r)i: ().1i.(. t,lt \\.orllrrr
i\. rl,i (JI lll(' . :}l(l!11 lt,.'

I lr';rI Icr Po:.t.rl -,1r]rllc,.s :

irt lhc elscroral r.rll ol llrr: airrvc ,llenIir)rrr(l

arrtl it
in the slid rlcrlr:rrei rrrl!.

llIlc:

(Sign:rtrrrc of lhc I)roposcr)

-. ---- anri it

-, (Sigrlrlrrre rr I',llrc (.lrrrrlirl:rtt)

(l)cclararion bY rhe c':rnrlitiarc rirr rhc (.ih:rirp<.rson ul'thc Ilo:rr.rl ofsturlics.)
. I decllrtd tlrat I :rnl post gra(ltr{tc trcogrrizcLi tcachcr im;:rrrtirrg lr:acliilu 111 th? posl

tlr,r(iutlc slu(icnts

l)atc : (Signuturc of I lrc Catrditl:rtc)

Selcet anv onc of iht' follou.ing, lts :r rltlic;rlrlt.
' ' Vcrrbcrs t,l the Scnatc OII
+ t l\'lcnrbers ot' thc A (irdenr ic Ctrtrnci I ()l{
'*irlernbcrs oi tlrc Iloard ol'sturlics ir (]ixrne d'tlre Subjecr and laculrr,).
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\ I )ri\ii.ii:.lr\, (i.\l)( Illti{_)i.1.
.\plrtnriir - l)

# N.T. * o.B.c.

/ 'ri,\!olnan rnt.rnlry ol the Academic

- orr
()lrirrrJ)cr-sr.rr i ol litc Board ol' S;;-uclje s rrr

, in thc- faculsl, 1;f
(N amc of t.hc Subjecr)

(N lnrc r>f the Faculty)
rlo lrerctry give n()rice rtrar I u,irhdr;ru, nr1,ca,rlirla,;;" ;;':il111,.*,n.
ir U' )\,C lrlcn(rone<l r:lCCtiOn.

l5

(,

l)ate ; (Signature of the Candidate)

frctr ii,ylp1. 5r. r1,-q; ;-
ll
(ti.
o/o

Tick arry c,n(: by tlte Sign ,",.
Ticl< ar,y on(.by the Sigrr ,,,,;rpJr!it:rlrlt: Ii,r th(: Sjcn:ire.
1]i'T "n, onc by the Sign ';'app5cal.,1. i.,r tt 1, gi.i-,u,".
Tick arry c.nc bv thc Sign ,,,, a1i1;licaclc jirr rhcl\-,-a,lernir Cr:uncil_



B_16
- - (.i()),i)\,, rr..';\ L' l\'j:l.it-lj : r!..\l){ illii(.)

\./otii1!i I);r;;er
I: lictirrrr oi '
iiu]]) lhc ir?.: ,
io lhC (:alcp1:]r J ,,i

i ii i'|'ot, ,9 iaier G ,nvarrd'rf .

I l:l lf 9:g:l ] standing atone. r.drcalrng,r tirsr pret€,*nt, is not placej, or' {hl t},c dtgrt 1 standrng alone. rnticalin! -r frf s!,rrelerc-|ce is placed opposi:e tne ,]ar!es ol morelliJn one candtdates, or
ic) lhe diq( 1 slanding al,.)ae. ndrcalrrrg:.a iiisl preiererce, and scnte ()th€r r.,rgits irre ptacedotrposile the name ot lhe same cant|dal,:, o;
{d) lhe lirst preference or subsequent pr..fefelce are Ind:cated in words ()r a(.m.:r nurabers or rn
, . di?ils of any olher lanouage excepl Englrstt o, fi,taraitri, oi'{e) rt Eannor be derermrned ror rvhich candrdere trre firsr preference of thrr vctc rs reccrded. orrt) in an erection bv barrcl anv ;nark rs pra(;; ;i ir,* *rir"ti t r,i"n he/ihe rnay arer irorrrs bctdcntilte(1, or
(g) p,etlirence ls tndicated in atly ink other tha,r Lrlue rnl, or(ll) tlrerc rs any scralchino ove.r/riting or alteration ri-r thr: Oiqits nrtiicating lhe votor,s preference2l a vzh't ba rroi paper !,vir h n-exr pre rererrice g ,.",, t.in,ur; i:,r;oie canoioate shau bcco{ne invali,Jlor su.,h tmmedialely subscquefll prere,euce

(sd/-)

Serect 36y s.. .1 ,tr. rorowing, as appric. rre 
Registrar &.fleturninq officer

- Une Pr'4crpaltothe Managemcnt Co ncil ,n (Jperr coiceory u/s .J0 (4) (t) or the Acl or
l. y,ii;l]:,r;l'" rhe Manascmenr corr,rcir nsirsl:riiir,fi,i;dt ca!,Jscry a, arcr,ci,bie. J,< 3r,4\rn
- One tc?iclre. to the ao3oempnt Co,Jrrcil ih oprn :?lcg{,r} ,r/s 30 (a) (g) ot 1lr9 Acl. or' 

|,iiJT$"J..'he 
Manaiemcnr courrcir rn S c rs i,i,r r'r,t i rij A'6)'cu,"gory 

", 
apfricrl)rc../: 30 ra) {e)

One tel resenlative of Manaocm.nt ta lhe l\li.ragcfilent Councit i.l Open caicoory lr/s 30 (4) (h) ,tt the Act or
3;;,.ff:":::,,j;i"il^lil,H:"ili,1,. ,i.,i; 

',,i,,i,r",";i 8".,"i'i,i'ilcls f ll lo ri b' c,:"si,i; 
".Ooe Rcgtstcred G.aduate to the ,$a,tirgenc,rt Cor,xci: r, L- tr..rn r.rtegory r,/j 30 ta) .r (r th. n ct orOne. Re-oisterod Graduate to the tvlan igc (,nt Crllri,l rr; i C./S f l6-f 

,,iJ 
l /O r (: C,ritcllrry as epFtcatr ilu/s.30 1,1) (i) of the Act or- one erectcd teacher or Acadcrlic coL.cir rtr rirc t4..ag!-rnslr c,]uncir u/s 30 (4) (J) ol lhe Act or- One-woman member of the ncadeniic Courc,t lo ,ie ,uin',"gun.",,;'C";un"rt u1s 30 Ct) (J; ol thc A,rt or- Charpcrson of lhe Board ot Stuo,es ,,, . . ' '.':. ' '".: 

(Srbie(l) rn lh.-r racr,rv ot

se:ecr ary.re ot rrre fotrow,no. as aoor,cailre 
(l;rcJll''/) t'l5 40 (21 {rl) (i) of lhc n.-t,

- Senate or
- Acadenic Council or- 8o6rd ol Studics

l6


